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GIFTS FOR MEN sL

What could be more pleasing or useful than a new Overcoat for Xma, and

ri-- ht now is the time to buy for we are making big reductions on every

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMASJai in the store. STORE

to
SOX
GARTERS
CUFF LINKS
SCARF PINS

Fl

Other Suggestions That Will Appeal Men

UNDERWEAR
UMBRELLAS

Mriu-ii..nisi- : ckktivuwtks is--

sl l i) 1 OK ANY AMOfNT OK FOIt

VltTH'l.i: IN tiu: STOltK.
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RESIDENTS OF

PORTO ns
SAN JtAN. V R. (Correspond-- '

enfe ol tlie Associated IJess) Many.

towns in the Island arc without it

single bap of rice and the shortage

In man localities has Drought about r
a condition described by those In a

position to know as bordering on

famine
This food shortage is adding very

greatly to the seriousness of the In-

fluenza epidemic and many deaths

SOFT COLLARS
HOUSE SLIPPERS
RUBBERS
SHOE TREES
HANDKERCHIEFS
POCKET WALLETS

' " a 7 ,

are attributed not m much to the
disease itself ss to the complication
brought about by lack of food.

Shipments of rice from New Or-

leans and other Gulf ports which aro

now from four to six week. over due
probably will bring some relief but
in the meantime the Island authori-

ties anticipate much suffering and
hardship that at present they seem

powerless to prevent.
According to Albert E. l.ee. Keder-n- i
Fnod Commissioner and Chairman

of the Porto Rice Food Commission.

the question now la wholly one of

iransuortatlon and the Commission

,has considered the local situation so

serious that It has urged upon the
United States Shipping Boird the ne-

cessity of Immediate relief. Help

has been promised by the Shipping
Hoard but so far the local Food Com-

mission has, not been advised of the
sailing of any ships bringing rice.

For the first time In a year and a
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Fireside Comfort
ncpenils upon Hie number of thing j nil hnie in our home that
giies nit real hutihfuetinn ami relaxation.

If eterjtlilng jou own is IioiikIH on Ihi basis of price, or how

cheap, or tlmtV. Kooil enough, then neither ou nor our friends
will fake pride In llio home.

We lunoprnlmlily wild this Full tl the number of Hue

I'lttjeriilanop. I'lnnos and riuuioi;rpli? f"" Chrlnlmaa than any
other jtiiir.

lire hiircliillhtH in oilr line, and carry a I.irger etock than
nil others Reasoiinble prices ami convenient tertw
liino inuilt our place 11 nietca for worth while ClirUtmun Glfto.

Shepherd
Next Door to Postoffice

KIIMATII FALLS

EAR MUFFS
SWEATERS
HOUSE COATS
SMOKING JACKETS
SUIT CASES
GAITERS

Leading Clothiers

and Hatters

Piano Depot

half the Food Commission Ins no ro-- j

serve stock of rice on nnnii. an i "
stock having boon released tu neoil

el In anticipation of the arrtxal if
thi. new emu. In order to proltf
th Hd rrts with rice needed forj
the relief of earthquake miffercrs thoj
Commission was forced to pick tit

small lots of rice here and there
Miny sugar contrnls in the UIjihI

employing largo quantities of tor
have been scouring the Island for(
rice at any price In order to irotide-- ;

food for the sick on tholr plantation.
In many Instances they have not'
been able to buy a single bag

Have jou noticed how rhenp u

can buy a Reed overcoat nt the. hi

sale at the
f K. K. K. KTOKE.

COMING FROM CORV.UXIS

A wlro received this morning from '

"Hermle" Foster to his father. J. II '

Foster, of the California-Orego-

Power company, conveyed the news'
that he would be discharged from I

the S. T. A. C. today, and would ar-- l
rive hore Saturday !

U In doubt nltat to glte. gitf him
a merchandise certificate at

19-- K. K. K. STOHK

Thirty-tw- o thousand school chil-

dren In the schools of Paris were rc-- (

celving regular lunches from the Red

Cross during the past year
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RAIN COATS
POCKET COMBS
TRAVEL OUTFITS
SLEEVE BANDS
FANCY VESTS
BATHROBES

ITALY WILL NOT
DEMOBILIZE YET

(ly .locttcl Pre-- ). '

HOMK. Dec li - 1'remirr Orl in.lii
told the Senate (hut ltal wn not In

a position to dumohlllzu a single man
anil that till wur material should he
kept Intuet The liuniedliiln diffi-

culties to tie surmouuted. he sild hnd
not been diminished hut had iucrens.
ed

He added that reparation for dam-

ages was a question outside dlsetts-slo- n

Piildent Wilson principles,
he continued, excluded an Indemnity
in the traditional sum of the word,
but doubtless Italy would adopt the
simo 10 Icy regarding reparation as
the other nlllr.i. A commission has
been appointed to establish ltalys
damages'

SO.NOKA

limirlthl) liosen nlieu
heard In comparison. I'laji
Jill Reconl lletter
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For Your

and

Storage

Battery

When you store your car for the winter don't
forget your battery, and remember that the
"EXIDE" service station auto will call for your
battery. No extra charge, just phone 22--

Live storage for your auto for $5 per month.
You do not have to drain your radiator... Dead
storage at $3 per month.

The Electric Garage
(Formerly Telford Bros.)

23 Main St. Phone 22-- M
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A suit fur has been filed b

II tiorti Ver
ley In the office of tin- - Court
Clerk The ie lies 'lit 't
the hate been ulliet

t'.ioy and lmi tltrt-- - 'I lie
Us lit bt

O M

tn
dn dig food orr

week from the Ited Cms
pron It.

fur
any or mi nrlii le nt
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engcr car In good

1404 Main st 19 St
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PAJAMAS
SUSPENDERS
BELTS
SILK AND KNITTED MUFFLERS
MONOGRAM BELT BUCKLES
ETC. ETC.

K. K. K. STORE
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Winter Storage

Automobile
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illtnrie
(Jeorge Verley ngnliist

Circuit
complaint

couple tiutnleil
children

plilntlff represented conn!
Corkln

Kiery Amertcrti. prisoner tier-man-

receive parcel
Itelttrn

postal

WHKIIK'S Ylll'll lirntlN?

Mrrrlinuilisr rertlllciiles lsttnl
nniount
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Try Our Veal

Wnlrli ttliiilun
ilrllier).
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Klamath Falls

hrlsltilrts ginnU

mirttillllce xill.fm
Milnge
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The Peoples Market
Producer Consumer

Sausage

Oregon

LEAVE YOUR

ORDERS FOR

TURKEYS
( tlxxiliilrl) tin mid

tur.ttte Turke))

Main St., near Sixth
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Practical Presents
THAT PLEASE

It it not difficult to select a present for n man provided you keep in mind

the idea that prefers something practical and useful. We hnvc dozens

of things that will please the folks just come in and look them over,

Fountain

lone lioth onklln

Waterman I'ens man)

I'rltes

Will

lmc

83

Salety Rasors

the popiilnr m.il.i- -i

ullli lilaili's.
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Desk Supplies

Ink Mills, paper miters, vrii. M
B

I'll lmrpeiiers, ile-- wlriidar J2

mill nthrr Useful unit imirl bj

tilings, W
El

Leather Goods
We have a wonderful assortment of bill folds fronia$1.00 to $6.00; card

cases from 50c up; coin purses from 75c to $3.00; pocket photo and pass

cases. These articles made up in calf skin, seal leather, pig skin und wal-

rus; beautifully finished and well made.

Our store is filled with useful, beautiful, practical gifts for both men and

women. Books and games, and some wonderful talking and crying dolls,

MADE IN AMERICA.

Last, but not least, the finest and most beautiful line of Christmas cards
ever brought into Klamath Falls.
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